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HANAE JONAS
Q u i n c u n x
I f  this is all, qu i t  your  hold.
Bury your  i m p r in t  far 
f rom me. N o  m ore  w r i th ing ,  
my s livered sun.
All tha t  to u c h in g  was wi tchcraf t .  Still,
at the crux I r e m e m b e r  sharp ly  
g o d ’s ha nd  at every t u rn  
and the salt iness  o f  d o n n i n g  you 
in a room  w i t h o u t  law.
Two fires tha t  c a n n o t  yoke.
H ow d a m n  sta rry  it is
every t im e  you s t robe  nea r—
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